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The Territorial Fair,
Commences at Nebraska City on

AVx?d:resd;iy; next and will continue
threO days. . Let all the people go.

; 1 ; . now It Works.
AVc are 'pleased to know that the at-'tem- jn

tm the "part of a few, "more zeal-

ous' than wise," of both political parties
in this county, to draw party lines, meets
with little favor among the peopile. The
masses are determined they will not at
present, be compelled to lay aside matters
of real importance, and divide thcmselres
upon "sounding brass and tinkling cym-bol- ,"

political issues. They are not pre-

pared to swallow the doctrine that "the
fidelity of the members of each party
has always been an unyielding test of
character and merit often extending in
its application to social and commercial
relations J" Not only are the people irre-

concilably opposed to such a movement;
but they are determined to frown down
every attempt of the agitators of cuch
schemes. We had a practical illustration
of the workings of attempts to force
people, in the precinct meeting in thi3
place on Saturday last. We need not de-

tail it ; it is fresh in the minds of all who
witnessed, the proceedings.

It was suggested some time ago and
the suggestion was a good one that in
order to prevent any single locality in the
county getting an undue share of Repre-
sentatives in the Legislature, that the dif-

ferent sections of the county should meet,
irre?pective of party affinities, and make
each section its own selection of a candi-

date. Meeting have been held in four
sections of the county and selections made.
How far those nomina tions will be observed
remains yet to be seen. If they are not
observed, the result can only be attributed
tq the facf that a few persons have at-

tempted to convert the gatherings info-politica- l

meetings. To ask a candidate be
fore a meeting of his fellows citizens,
assembled pursuant to a call irrespective
of party affiliations, such a question as,
whether he intends to vole for Estabrook
or Daily: making his position. or answer
in regard to that matter, a sine qua non in
nominating, or voting at the ballot box, is
nothing slioit of a downright insult; and
invariahlj rebounds with a two-fol- d force
upon the heads of those so indiscreet.
We were pleased to see candidates show
the manliness and independence to reply

. "that is a matter in which I shall act
agreeably to the dictates of my own con- -

SCIOiCC."

We- Don't Indulge in Sncli !

It may be expected on the part of our
friends, that we will reply to certain il-

liberal, uncalled for, scurrilous, low-tone- d

articles of a personal nature, which
recently appeared in a certain sheet. We
hare only to say that through-- the tslumns
of our paper we are discussing principles
or interest in which the community at
large are interested. We never bore our
readers with our personal affairs : When
they are of sufficient importance, and
come from' a noticeable, or responsible

. source we attend to, and settle them outside

. the columns of our paper. We have too
much respect for ourself ; our paper; our
profession, and the community in which
we operate to pny serious attention to
missies hurled ty any person or persons
who skulk behind the screen of "our

associate," or the sanctum of a
brainless abolition editor, who has hired
his paper out for such purposes.

If gentlemen desire to discuss the
Delegate Question or anything else con- -

AMtnJ V 1 .- It'll v n v v - -i -t v.

bur position, or in any way ihey may see
proper we will cheerfully take a hand.

We do not believe that either the Ter-
ritorial Legislature or Congress have the
right to establish slavery ; but either, or
both, may exclude it. Republican.

In the above sentence is uttered the
most singular, inconsistent ana lanaucai
doctrine we have ever before read, or
heard of. To contend that Congress, or
the Legislature have the right to legislate
upon one side osryof any matter is too
absurd to-rhm-k about ! ,

For our port, we do not believe Con-

gress possess the right to legislate one
.way or the other on Territorial matters.
Ske undoubtedly possesses the jwer, upon
me principle oniy, nowever, in our opin-

ion, that a man of superior physical abili-

ties. possesses the power to thrash his in-

ferior, physically. We venr much doubt

even the Constitutionai power of Con-

gress to legislate for theJTerritories upon
the. euhjeel of slavery. , W contend that
all, control of that matter coestitaitionally
possessed by Congress, has been delegat-

ed, to 'the" Territorial Legislature by the
. Organic Act. '

. .

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas."
Mr." Douglas in passing through Ohio

met with the most enthusiastic reception
at erery. point. At Cincinnati, says an
exchange of that City, his reception "was
enthusiastic bej-on- d anything of the kind
wiincssed of recent years. He arrived

ID lUol lily Vil lasi udiuiuaji, at null aci
six o'clock r. m., by the Cincinnati, Ham-

ilton and Dayton Railroad, and was re-

ceived at the depot by four or five thou-

sand perscQS, antil tumultuous cheers, the

ujusic of binds and tke firing of cannon.

2o reception speech .was mad e, as. r ;me

was to le los t. He was escorted to a car-

riage drawn by four horses, preceded by
two bands cf music, and taken to the
Burnet House, a number of carriages and
persons or horseback; following in proces-

sion. The sidewalks and '

streets "were
thronged. As he proceeded through Fouth
and Sixth streets, cheer after cheer from
thousands welcomed the Little Giant as
he passed. He spoke to an audience of

some eighteen or twenty thousand and
was frequentlyjipplauded.". . ,

Next week we shall commence, the pub-

lication of his recent article on Popular
Sovereignty. It is decidedly the strongest
paper ever produced by any statesman cf
any age. .' ,

I4I
The Nebraska City News

Does us injustice when it insinuates
that we support Mr. Daily as a "Brown-rill- e

and Nemaha county candidate." So

far as the local interests we seek to pro-

tect are concerned, Nebraska City and
Otoe county are equally, if not more in-

terested than Brownville and Nemaha
county. In the event of- - Mr. Daily's suc-

cess cf which we have no doubt we do
not desire, no do wc expect him to be the
Representative of any special locality.
To use the New's own language we will

expect him only to "meet out equal and
exact justice." When that question was
put to Gen. Estabrook, by one of your
own townsman in your own " City, Mr.
Neus, did he answer it satisfactory ? ,

Hard up for Electionering Material.
An effort; on the part of seme who are

not pleased with our course in regard to
the Delegate, is being made to create an
impression that we arc afflicted with the
"sore head" because we were not made
the nominee of the Plattsmouth Conven-

tion. We may be permitted to say that
we had many flattering solicitations to
allow our name to be used before that
Convention: Yet, in every instance, de-

clined ; and the Nemaha county Delega-
tion will bear us testimony that we in-

structed them, positively, not to present
oar name as a candidate for Delegate or
anything else. The one vote cast for us
we presume was like all other "scattering"
votes.

Again it is said such was the friendly
feeling towards us, that inelligibility alone
prevented our receiving, by acclamation,
the nomination as candidate for Territorial
Commissioner of School. We feel grate-
ful, of course, that such were the good
opinions, of so respectible a portion of
the people of Nebraska; but had that
nomination been tendered us we would
not have received it as a partizan candi-

date.
Gentleman must be hard up for elec-

tioneering material when they are com-

pelled to resort to such means.

The Ncbrasklan
Greatly magnifies our position upon the

Delegate question, by raising the cry of
sectionalism. We contend there is quite
a difference, ill this case, between our
supporting Mr. Daily as a local candidate
and supporting hinr as a sectional candi-

date. We flatly deny supporting Daily
on sectional grounds ! If we thought he
would be a sectional Representative if
elected, we would leave no stone unturned
to defeat him. In the absence of any
political issue, and feeling that we could

better trust Mr. Daily to secure "equal
and exact justice" than Gen. Estabrook,
we chose to support him ; and we reckon
our sin now consists more in having the
manliness to openly avow, what other are
secretly carrying on.

In the distribution of favors we only
want what is due this region of country,
and we hope that Nebraska may speedily
be admitted as a State that all the benefits
needed or desired by any portion of our
Territory, in the way cf appropriations,
may be secured, and then local and sec
tional jealousies and bickerings buried so

deep that "Gabriel's trump" even may
not resurrect them. But while we remain
as we are, each locality looking out for
itself, we must be permitted to "do as
others do." We repeat, we have no war
to wage with other localities. We are
perfectly friendly toward, and like to see
all other points prosper glorying in the
energy and enterprise they manifest. Our
quarrel is with our own people for being
behind, and manifesting a willingness to

always remain so, by having wool pulled
over their eyes continually.

Why the Discrimination?
The following paragraph we clip from

a Washington paper:
"Official notice is given that, in all

cases in which pre-empti- on declaration
statements, found on bona fide actual
settlements and cultivation made prior and
up to date, and filed by the settlers before
the 9th of October,-- the Registers . and
Receivers are directed, where the pre-

emption claimants are unable, and do not
prove up and pay for tracts at or before
that liinev without such actual settlement
and cultivation," to withdraw the tract from
the public ea-le-s ia Minnesota, to take
place in October and November."

The settlers of Minncsata secure this

advantage by being already admitted a

State. She has two Senators and1 a Rep-

resentative in Congress! Such treatme&t
was not in reserve for Nebraska settlers.

"The Administration at Washington
are taking vigorous steps for the suppres-
sion of' the African slave-trad- e. Thoy
have dispatched" a powerful fleet l& the
African coast a fleet consisting of one
hundred and sixteen guns, when, by the
stipulations of the treaty with England,
we arc only requircd'to have eighty guns.

Correspondence from Ihe.CapiteL

Omaha, Sept. 12, 18o9.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.

The result of the Bellevue Republican
Convention, held on the 24th inst., is very
satisfactory to. the Democracy in this

region of country, inasmuch as it will be
the means of bringing up the direct politi-carksu- es

between the two great leading
parties of the Union instead of the person-

al characteristics of the respective candi-

dates as in-form-
er contests for political

promotion. . ......
So far as Mr. Daily's character as a

gentleman and his reputation as a thorough
Republican bas been spoken of by both
parlies, he stands fair and prominent
among, the people, and will be met man
fully on the great leading topics which

now so widely divide the Democratic and
Republican parlies.

It appears that the delegates to that
Convention had difficulties to encounter,
as is generally the case with all similar
bodies, before union and harmony could

be made to prevail in their deliberations.
. Report informs us that some of the dis-

appointed candidates were very consider
ably soured at the result, and gate free
and untrammeled expressions of feeling
at the termination of their consultations
in reference to the manner in which they
were so unwillingly permitted to remain
at home, to console themselves as best
they could amidst their consoling friends
and family circles.

GENERAL ESTABROOK,

Our nominee, is in the field, where he
intends to be found battling for victory
until the list hour of the approaching
October election, in the capacity of candi-

date for Delegate to Congress. It will
be satisfactorily ascertained that he is
not a novice nor a sluggard in the business
of electioneering, but Experience will

accompany him throughout the campaign,
and be his guiding star to enlighten his
pathway to promotion and honor, notwith
standing he may find Daily discourage
ments to encounter and overcome.

The Bugle says ; "The Democracy of

Nebraska arc most fortunate in their se
lection of a standard bearer for the pres
ent canvass. Gen. Estabrook, their
nominee for Delegate to Congress, is an
old, able and unwavering advocate of
Democratic principles, enjoying an un-

usual share of public confidence and a
popularity with a very wide

acquaintance, from long intercourse with
the people of the West, and the discharge
of official duties in various important posts
of public trust. His estimable character
as a man, his noble, generous disposition,
high-tone- d honor and gentlemanly bear-

ing, no less than his political fidelity and
zeal for the common welfare, as depen
dent upon the permanent ascendency of

Democratic principles, have made him a
popular favorite wherever he has lived,
and, among a Democratic people, like
those of Nebraska, given him such a
strength as to render his election a certain
result of his nomination.

Though this is the first time, we believe,
that he has been a candidate before the
people of that Territory, he wears the
laurels of more than one victory over the
enemies of constitutional liberty. In the
year 1852 he was nominated by the
Democracy of Wisconsin, where he then
resided, as their candidate for Attorney
General, and his canvass of that State
was marked by an ability and success
never excelled by any man who ever came
before the people in that capacity. He
was triumphantly elected, and held the
responsible position of Attorney General
of Wisconsin until he was transferred to
Nebraska in the capacity of U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney. Having from the first de-

termined to adopt that beautiful and fer-

tile Territory as his permanent home for
the future, all his interests are identified
with those of her people, and his sympa-

thies warmly enlisted in behalf of what-

ever is essential to the developement of
her resources and the advancement of her
prosperity. Regarding his election as
certain, we congratulate the people of
Nebraska upon securing the services of
so able a man to protect their rights and
advocate their interests in the halls of
Congress. Though mach talent and worth
of character were comprised in the list of
competitors for the nomination, probably
no other man, at the present time, could
have been selected combining more of
the elements of popularity, and certainly
none capable of exercising a more valu-

able influence in Congress for the benefit
of his constituents."

He was also a very prominent and lead

ing spirit m isconsin which elevated
him to a seat in the Constitutional Con

vention of that State, in which he assisted
very materially with his energy and well
balanced judgment, and intelligence in
giving shape and character to the instru
ment which was the ground-wor- k of
the great and important progress? and
acknowledged prosperity of that young-an-d

thriving member of the confederacy.
. He also held many prominent official
positions in and for the district in which
he-reside- In connection with his pro-

fession1 he was for several years the choice
of the people for prosecuting attorney, in
which office he has the reputation of ac-

quitting himseff very honorably.

After the formation- - of a State govern-

ment he was chosen to represent his con-

stituency in the State Legislature fcr
several terms, where he assisted verv

materially jn . establishing :&:cdeff JaVrs

for that State, which gave very general
satisfaction to the people of the State.

He came" among us with an unimpeach-

able character, which he has very woithi- -

ly sustained among all classes of his fel
low citizens up to the present writing;

CAPITOLIUM.
For the "Adverti.-er- .

Trip to Tahle Rock.
Leaving Brownville at half past one,

and crossing the llittle Nemaha at Mel-vin- 's

Mills; after traveling some ten or
twelve miles over a " most beautiful and
rolling . prairie, with here and there "a
claim shanty" and small patch of breaking,
the tiring monotony of the almost bound-

less prairie was broken by the beautiful
slips of , timber skirting the limpid waters
of the serpentine "Muddy Creek." Here
and there, you see the peaceful abode of
the independent squatter, surrounded with
his prolific garden and fine fields of corn.

A few miles further on, after crossing
another "divide," we passed "the little
muddy," and were soon in view of another
most delightful creek, called "Long
Branch.!' It does one good to see its
clear waters gurgling over its rocky bed,
hurrying along to loose itself in the turbid
waters of the great Missouri. ' Here, too,
we see several good houses and ttell im-

proved farms, around which "there re-main-

yet very much to land to be .":

A little further on, upon
rising another beautiful "divide," you be-

hold "Kirkham's Branch," skirted on
either side with fine slips of timber, and
studded with the homes of the industrious
pioneer, "pitching in" to improve his farm
and obtain his "bread by the sweat of his
face." Having ascended another "divide,"
it is now dark the route is new and the
road Jim; and being weary and in doubt
about the way, we were encouraged on a
sudden, by the light cf a distant village,
and rounding the base of a rocky bluff
we were made glad by the noise and light
of the Table Rock Mills. These, owned
by Mr. Hoadley, situated an the west bank
of the north branch of the Big Nemaha,
in the midst of a comparatively thick-settle-d

and well improved country. The
mill seat is excellent. The mills, built
upon a rock foundation and with plenty of
water and a good fall, do quite an exten-

sive business. A new Bolter and Smut
Machine are about to be put in, and all
things made ready for making good flour.

The current of the river here, with a
rocky bottom, is quite rapid. The bottom
is wide and very fertile, timber and
good building stone are plent)

Hard by the mills is the Nebraska cu-

riosity. What is it? A strange and
none-suc- h rock. 'Tis hard to describe.
As you approach it, you look and gaze
with wonder and surprise. There it
stands a fixed monument of the handi-

work of Him who "commanded, and it
stood fast." As you draw near, you ex-

claim how wonderful ! From top to bottom
it is about 30 feet. Although it is one, it
may be said to consist of three parts
the base middle top, or rather body,
head and neck. Inform, it somewhat re-

sembles, (viewed at a distance,) the chest,
neck and head of a man. The lower, or
main part of itr is very soft, easily cut
with a knife, and is about 14 feet in
diameter at the base, tapering to the
height of near 20 feet, in the furm of a
cone, to the neck, which is divided into
two parts,' with a hole through which a
man can easily creep. The neck, or con-

necting link, is near four feet long and is
like the base very soft. The top part, or
head, is hard sand stone and widens out
somewhat in the shape of a turnip,
strangely cemented or connected to the
neck, and is of a diversified strata. It
contains many Indian hieroglyphics or cuts
of Indians on horse-bac- k and engraven
with the knife or dart. Many whites
have undertaken to immortalize them-

selves, by engraving their name3 thereon.
It, and the trees close by, were formerly
all strung round with indian beads, and
many suppose it has been an object of
worship or adoration to "the poor Indian."
Without doubt, it is the greatest curiosity
yet discovered in Nebraska. There are
others very singular close by, which clear-

ly show that the whole hill side has under-

gone a great convulsion.

A mile or two further up, is the beauti-

ful village of Table Rock, situated in
Pawnee county, along the waters of the
Nemaha, almost surrounded with fine
groves of timber, and most splendid slopes
for building sites. The society is very
good most of the people belong to the
Methodist Church. We enjoyed, very
pleasantly, the hospitality of Rev. Mr.
Giddings, and preached in his house one
evening, with but a short notice, to a good
congregation. And, although the even-

ing was wet and unfavorable, yet the
whole town turned out." This is encour- -

ainnr. inere is not a dnnkincr saloon in
the place. A camp-meetin- g will com-

mence this week in a grove hard by. The
town is improving and will no doubt,
eventually, make quite a large and busi-

ness place. The new and substantial
bridge close by the mdls speaks very
favorably of. the enterprize and perse- -

rerence of the inhabitants. They have
a School, Sabbath School and Library,
which prove their high appreciation of
these most important a-n- useful institu-
tions A. S, B.

Brownville, N. T., Sept. 5, '59,

Thanks,
To the Steamers Campbell and .Florence

for late St. Louis papers.

o Mr. Daily at the Donslas Honse.
The meeting at the Exchange Bank

Building .having adjourned, and the as-

sembled multitude that had been listening
to Mr. Daily's eloquent remarks, seem- -

J ing unwilling to disperse. A serenade to

Mr. Daily was proposed, ana receivca
with long continued shouts of approbation.
The : Bras3 Band struck up a lively air,
and the vast crowd cheering and shout-

ing moved up Famham to 13th street,
down 13th to Harney, and halted at the
Douglas House, where Mr. Daily was
stopping. Mr. : Coit appeared on the
balcony and moved. three cheers for Mr.
Daily, the Republican nominee cf Con-

gress. Three hearty cheers were given;
during the continuance of which, Mr.
Daily appeared on the stand, and in his
own happy way, addressed the crowd in
a short but eloquent speech. Mr. Joice,

and Mr. Marsh, of this
city, made short and appropriate addresses,
after which the crowd adjourned, amid
cheers for Daily and the success of the
Republican Ticket in October. Omaha
Republican.

A Dirty Trick.
While Mr. Daily was speaking at the

Republican meeting, on Tuesday evening
last, a little boy came into the crowd bear-
ing a transparency on which was printed
"Skisms." . We pity the wretches who
instigated and innocent boy to perpetrate
this insult. To the credit of B. P. Rankin,
of Sarpy, we mention, that lie seized the
lantern from the. hands of the boy, and
dashed i t to atoms on the ground. Omaha
Rejmllican. '.'-,- -

REPUBLICAN PLATF0R3I.
Tliis Ccnrcntfon, reproscntirj tho?eeitzens of Ne-

braska who disapprove of tho police of th&':itijna!
Uovernuicnt during the last six jcars, and especially
since th elcvatiou of James Buchanan to the l'ie;i-deac- y

: wbo deplore the convulsions occasioned by
the wanton nnd wicked repeal of t ha "Missouri Coia-promHc- ,"

and by the outrages perpetrated nnd per-
mitted in the Territory of Kansas : who hold that
the decision of ihe rfupreue Court in the case of
Dred Soott is erroneous and ought to be reversed :

nnd that slavery cannot cxis except by positivo local
law : and who perceive in the usurpation by the Ex-

ecutive of powers an I prerogatives unwarranted by
the Constitution, and in the corrupt use cf the ex-

ecutive patronage,' a justcauso of serious alarm:
who loott with concern upon the proJigrd waste cf
public treasure, lavilied upon unworthy favorite?,
and squandered in military and naval expeditions
wh lo the frontier settlements of this Territory are
left without adequate protection : who regard the
foreign policy of the Government a3 reckless, mis-
chievous and disgraceful: who see in tho neglect of
western inland navigation, and in the defeat of the
project of a Cenfal 1'aciSe Railroad, so much need-
ed and so ardently hoped for, a subserviency to the
slave power and a sacrifice of the interests of the
free north : who would fain see the administration of
the National Government brought back to the pure
aod sound principles of the founders of the Republic:
an! who a'e willing to sink all minor differences cf
opinion for the sake cf overthrowing the mijcalled
democratic party declare the following platform of
principle;:

1st. We claim fi r cur Territory that it shall be
dedicated now and forever to freedom and free labor.

2d. That the citizens of iho United States i:ui-grati- ig

to this Territory bring with them their inhe-
rent right to legislate lor their protection and wel-
fare, subject only under the constitution to the regu-
lation of Congress. Hint the people of this Terri-
tory should bo allowed to elect their own ofiiiers,
and regulate their own domestic and
that it is tho duty of the Tentorial Lcislaturo of
.Nebraska ia the exercise of its power tv prohibit
slavery ?n this Territory.

3d. Wo claim the right of every settler to hold by
actual occupancy, 1GJ acres of government land as
enunciated in tho Homestead bill introduced by the
Republicans at the la:st Congress, and defeated by
democratic votes.

4th. We claim the iiumediat-- construction of a
railroad np the great valley of the Platte to tho Pa-
cific, as advocated by the Republicans in th last
Congress, and defeated by the Democracy.

5th. 'Veclaim that appropriations should be made
for bridging thsXemaha, l'lattc, Loup Fork, 'iobra-ra- h,

and other streams ia tho Territory where bridges
are lequiredj and thn.t such appropriations when
made, shall cot be wasted as otter appropriations
have been by corrupt o'hcrs, but honestly expended
for the purposes for which they may be intended.

bta. c claim taat there should Le no inTrvs
distinction between naturalized and native-bor- n

citizens ; that both arc alike entitled to the protection
of their government, abroad end at home.

7th. Wc claim the speedy organization anj ad-
mission of Xcbrai-k- as a State.

8th. We hold the administration strictly re ponsi-bl- e

for tho open and notorious prosecution of the
African slave trade, in violation of our laws nnd an
outrage on the moral sentiment of the civilised world.

9:h. That in the com:ng campaign, we will judge
the the democratic party bv its acts rather than its
profefMous; Trofessing opposition to a system of
credit, it baa burdened the treasury with an enor-
mous debt ; professing opisition to banks tho Na-
tional Democracy has flooded the nation with treasury
notes and iho Territorial Democracy has burdened
and oppTssed onr people by worthless banks ; pro-
fessing to favor a National Railroad to the I'acifie, it
has expended millions to establish an impracticable
Southern route, and has not even surveyed the great
central route through Nebraska ; professing to lavor
emigrtion to the Territory, it defeated in Congress
the Homestead bill, compelled the settler to p:y for
his land in a tiiuo of great commercial depression,
and has thi ow n open vast tracts of tho public lands
to the grasp of the speculator ; professing popular
sovereignty, it has refused the people the right to
elect their own officers, and hold these offices at the
disposal of a corrupt administration to reward its ad-

herents for their treachery to the cause of freedom.

County Scliool Examiners.
The Bonnl of School Examiners for Nemaha

county will meet for the examination of School
Teachers, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A 11, on tho last
Saturday of September, at the School House in
Urownvillc.

T. W. TIPTOX.

Sept. 7th, 1S50.
lly'order of the Board.

Mr. Daily's Appointments Sonth of
the Tlatte.

Mr. Daily has made the following ap-

pointments South of the Platte. Gen.
Estabrook will accompany him :

Plattsmouth, Tuesday, '

September 20.
liock Jilutl, Wednesday,
Nebraska City, Thursday,
Brownville, Saturday,
Falls City, Monday,
Salem, Tuesday,
Pawnee City, Wednesday,
Beatrice, Thursday,
Austin, Friday,

(

it
((

tl

Tecumseh, Saturday, October

Died

21.

21.
2G.
27.
29.
20.
20.

1.

In this county, on the 31t ult.t Dora E. daughter
of John C.and ilary E. Clark, aged 3 years month.?
and 17 days.

Love'd oe, thy Father calh thco home,
Tby 3, irit must obey,

Bright angels arc from glory come
To bear thy soul away.

r57Holt County Xcvf3 i.lesao cor.y.

NEW ADVEBTISEMEXTS.
A CARD.

TO AND OTHERS. Person who may
hereafter desire the service of the underlined, and
Associates, v ilt please nend to nie

1st. A description of the land in content,
2d. The time when the cases are tried at the local of-

fices; how decide:! ; and tehen sent up.
3d. A copy of the evidence taken.
Patents When Patents are wanted, the Certificates

must be sent to me. The coat of obtaining patent is
only $10.

By cemptyimx with the arove, much time will 4e
sated, and the busines.--; can be better attended to

JOHN A. PAUKKR
, . - Washington City, September, 15, 1S5J.

Farm for Rent ana Crop for Sales.
The undersigned will rent his farm during the

the winter. The farm is located about sixteen miles
sonthof Brownville contains 16 acres of eorn, which
will be sold on reasonable term. There is fire-noc- d

on the farm. K. S, IIAXIFOKD.
September 13th, 15'J. l'.'-i- w

c ,VNDI D AT-ES-'. -- --' :

candidates, $5 in advanc e. la no in-

stance will ttiis rule be departed from.2
TERRITORIAL CANDIDATES.

.. DEIOCHATIC TICKET.
Tot Delee-t- e to Conjures".

EXPERIENCE ESTABROOK.
Of Douglas County.

For Territorial Auditor,
ROUERT C. JORDAN,

Of Douglas Ccunty.
For Territorial Treasurer,

WILLIAM W. WYAIAN,
Of Douglas Covnty.

For School Commissioner,
WILLLUI E. HARVEY,

' Of Otoe County.
. For Territorial Librarian,

ALONZO D. LUCE,
- Of Douglas County.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Delegate to CoDeres.

SAMUEL G. DAILY,
Of Vemaha County.

For Territorial Auditor.
II. W. DE PUY,
Of Dodge County.

For Territorial Treasurer,
JAMES SWEET,

Of. Otoe County.
For School Commissioner, .

JOHN II. KELLUM,
Of Douglas Connty.

For Territorial Librarian,
O.; F. DAVIS,

Of Douglas County.

riSTRICT ATTORNEY.

SWc rc authorized to announce the name of TJ.
C. Johnson, of Brownville, as a ejmlid.itc for District
Attorney fur the Second Jiulkial District.

JLj""" are authnrized to announce the narae of "W.
Tj. Boydston,or Xobras-JcaCitj- , as a camii.late fcrtue
occ or District Attorney iu the Second Judicial District

SHERIFF.
Jj"w"e are authorize I to announce the name f t Ym.

F. Vilson of Lrrdon as a Candidate for the ofS:e of
Sheriff of .Xerna'ua County.

3" V?e are authorized to annonnce the name of
J. V. Coleman as a candidate for Sheriff of Xemaha
County.

83"N"e are authorized to annouace the name of JohnII. Morrison as a camli-iat- for the ifii.-eo-f ShcriiTof
Nemaha county.

53We are authorized to annonnce ihe name of Orin
Rhodes as a candidate Tor thectike of Sheriff" of Nenia-- n

county.
!L3 We re athrizM to armoTinrc te rinse if

Samuel Callen as caudiJjie i r the tf!ice of Sher-i- ll
of .Nemaha Counly.

FH03 ATS JVT1T.

3" We arc nnth ..rizr-- l n ai:n nne the name of Geo.
W. liratton a-- t candidate for the cfike of Probate
Jndjreof Nenn'ha eou;i!y.

53'Mre'ar 3'ith rized to anifnunre the namo of C.
w. Wheeler ; a ,Mn.l1ate fr tLeUike of Probate

Jud:re of crusha cou;ity.
ITj"!?. J. "Whitney is a cmdiS jfe for to

tho i f!l-- e i'f Pri't.i; Judc of Xeia.ih.i cnnty. Thank-
ful for iat-- i honor he truts his old rrieii-- i will utill
remember him at t'.;e ballot bux.

tTJ"rWfc arc authorized to announce the name of Sey-
mour Beldeil as a candidate for the ollke oi Probate
Judge of Nemaha county.
To the Voter of Xcmnh Countj :

Citizens I fier inyelf as a tandidate f.?r i?.c ff.;e
of Probate J wlae of Nemaha Comity at the etining elec-
tion, and say tint having had many years experience at
clerk of d iinz probate bTiine, 1 can, if elected,
discharge the d uties of the same correct I v and f.your
satisfaction. JESSE JOHN.

rnEAPl'KER.
!rTr"liV"e are aiihrired to announce the name i f A, S.

Hoiiaday as a candidate for the t face of Treasnrer of
Nemaha cuuty.

tCr are authorized to announce t he name i f Jacob
Strickler as a candidate for the t fMee of Treasurer of
Nemaha county.

53 p are authored to announce the name or Eu-fu'- S
T. Eainy as a candidafp for to the

office of Treaurcr of Nemaha County.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

5Cjc are authorized to announce tho name of D. C.
Sanders as a candidate for to the otrk--e of
County CouiniisMoner for the First Diotrict, Nemaha
County.

REPRESENTATIVE.

iLT" John Baker i a'canilidate for ti e office
of KepresentatiTC in t:ie next Leg slatu.e o' Nebraska
f.r Nemaha County : made so by a precinct meeting cf
his fellow cttizeirs.

JrWe are authorized to announce the nmie of O. B.Hewett a a candidate f r Representative from Ne-
maha County ia the Territorial Legislature.
tj'tt'e re authorized to announce the name of JesseNoel as a candidate for to the tfflce of .Re-

presentative from Neuaha County ia the TerritorialLegislature.
E3VTe are authorized to announce the name of Geo.Crow a a candidate for the ftico of lleureseniatives

in t!e next General Assembly of the Territory.
53w"e are authorized to announce the name of Dr.W. W. Keeling as a candidate for Representative

from Nemaha county in the next Territorial Legislature.
RECORDER OF DEEDS.

HjW'c are authorized to annotnicc thename of Wm.Hoblitzell as a candi Lite for the office oi" Keconier of
Deeds of Nemaha county.

Sj3 We arc authorized to announce the name of W.H. Hoover for re election to the officii of Kevister
of Deeds.

COUNTY CLERK.
HjToall whom it nay conrpm ; T. W. Bedfordhaf by solicitation, consented to become a candidate for

thetfilceof County Clerk of Nemah.i County.
5ty" We are authorized toannounce the name of B B.Thompson as a canUiuate for the office of County Clerk.

CONSTABLE.
33--We are authorised to announce the name ofJoshua Rogers as a candidate Tor the ofih--e of Consta-

ble in Urowuvillc precinct.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
vvearc authorized to announce the name of S.tt. Hummers as a canddate for the office of Justice of

mei eace ia me lirownville Precinc t.

Administrator's Sale.
JNUllLL. i.4 hereby given that by virtue of an

order ot the l'robate Court of Xemaha county, X. T .
guinea on me una nay ot :septernbco, ISoD, the
undersigned will offer at public pales to the hi-h- est

Di.iuer, on faturday tbo 22J dny of October, A. I)
iSo'J.botwcen tho h 011.--3 cf 'J o'clook, A. 11. and the
selling 01 sun, at the door of tho office of K.

11 u nry, in irownviiie, Nemaha county, . T., the
following described iaisl, to-w- it : tho north-we- st

of section nu-nb- er 15, in township number 4. north
or range number 15, cist of the fth principle merc-dia- n

in Nebraska nnd counf$ of Xemaha, as a part
01 me istatei the late illiam Wel4i, deceased

O. 15. IIEWETT, Administrator!
j.rownvuie, ftept. loth, ISo'J. 10 Ot $7

Lost !

Between Brownville and the farm of Thos. B. Kd
ji-i- s 4 ounuie or lu.irj s wearing apparel. The finderwill confer a favor by leaving it at the "Advertiser"

The public are now respectfully informed that the
undersigned nave procured from Cincinnati and rut
in operation one of Homer & Co.'s flour milU of the
latest patent, and thetrst brought to this Territory.
They were induced to exchange their former mill
for this one, from the hizh character thevhaTe rain
ed in the east, and from the personal testimony of
miners nuo nave incu tnem throughout the Western
States, and in view of tho increased demand for
grinding whieh will exceed that of any previous
yearin Nebraska, requiring a mill that will do tho
work better and quicker than any heretofore in ope
ration.

Jn addition to their flour mill they will keep the
Corn Jlill constantly running, ready at all times to
a.wminodate the farmers withoct detention, and by
giving their undivided juperintendenee to the busi
ness assisted by their former miller, Jlr. Wells,) they
hope for the continuance and increased patronage of
their friend.

Assorted Lnmbcr, Shingles and Lath constantly on
IHEEX & MAKTLX.

I'cru Mills, Sept. 1st, 185'J.

T"A few morecoj iesof the BrowuviUc Directory on
hand, and for tale. They should all be sent oft". We
have sent over 100 on onr own account. Kho else willsend one-four- th that numter?3
HEW AXD HIGHLY IJU'ROYES)

(Patented) MET TLIC SUN DIALS, manu-
factured at Pittsburgh, I'a., an4 sold by W. W.

TthSos, A gen t.
For AH Latitudes.In additii 0 to the hour circle, subdivided toshow

the true time to minutes, these Dials hnve engraved
Equation Tables, showing the difference between ap-
parent ar.d trite time every day in the year; a inh-r- or

inserted, which reScetsthe clouds, showing theirexact course, and the consequent direction of thewind ; a compass, circle, tc Deingmade with Teataccuraeyrof beautiful and durable workuunsliip
and vcrf ornamental and useful, this valuable workof art should have a place on the grounds of all im-
proved country residences, plantations, gardens,
lawns, ,&c. Acas iron c.lutmi of Doric Order, threefeet high, is furnished a; $0 each. The dials are3to a niches diameter, Trice of N0 1 ?i. v..

10;Mo.2,S7; Xr. 1, $b. The Xo'. l Dial ami o'ob.'
umn. o, is generally prcfreik Directions aecora- -
panyby which, tby aw cosily set up and-t- o

the true mori-lian- . Older rromidl t filb
AuS. 13, ISitJ.

adjusted
d.

ii5-- ti

h-- n pity for lU f ie b;
Ins of their aches arl pjia!). f'

iaviorate their deceased inu,f ',
and no mistaks. And reieu:t?r a--

l
U

Syrcpof Si?a.'raiia jaro iUj kand the thousand and ui.-tj- ;t

of
gang. Xo meliciaes are mors
popular. See advertisement

V

CHAETER OAj"

Life Insurance CW,,
N

Hartford,' Conn.

Incorporated ly ihe State of r
mpiiai feiock ;2oo.

With large and irJcreajlLg
ly invested under the
Comptroller of Putjic
OFFICERS

dti

one

coo.
P'Mricc:.'..

Account?. !'r,'TM.

I)IHFCTf 1

james c. valkley; -

JOHNL.i:rXCE, Viiw I
w

r .
.

1

E. D. DICKEKMAX, (ica

DliiZCTOIlS:

.

r-
- .

"'

.

.

.

i. 1 : t 1 ? a -

1

Alfred Gill, - Daniel F.ii lirs, jM, '
R.r.iodgef, J.A.Iiutlcr, P
X.V.'Lcaton, Sam. Coit. f ''IS

JaraesCWalkJ-- y

S. B. Dercsfor-J-- , M D, Consulting K --

A. S. Hollad iy,M D, ?I.lical?Ex,r
Applications received by I:. W. Fl'Rv T'-

nS-- tf

ELECTION NOTICE
Territory of Xbra.-ka.- )

C junty of Xemaha, )

Notice is hereby given th.it tier;; ir!', V
'

I

tioa held at the several Precinct in a;"l
Tuesday the 11th of October Erxt.f0'r the?'1 i

electing 4 incmier to the House ( f E.rri.
of the lerritonal Assembly of NcbnuK ,I
bate County Jud-e- : 1 County V--

1st U'Tnmis.-j'.nrr'- s District in aH Coun'v-- 1 v
1 Register of Deeds; Coui.ty TreaWrViT
lector; I County Clerk; 1 County rfum,

Precinct.

AND

t , M,I r .

.

Ia Testimony V'h?r?.,f j hnr. h
1

t " l county at my o!h,;3 in Hrownv1'. I" 27th dy of Au;m2-- ,. A. 17. K,n
'

EliASTCS E. pAHKElt. Count;

Brownville Hotel scrip.incur, apprs tot eye! oiir.-dceme- alv
ot L.rowr.viiie Hotel rin. TI;e bold
are neieby r.r t.f.? ! ti;:it m.iss it bo prr

erhcTSoa, Trustee, p.L'rowcv.Me, col 'i
will forever barrrd.

II. W. rUi;XAS,Pres.r..II.C.

i.irr.r !c Co- - t 1 it '?,

01 .

.!,.
.

bo . i

To ti.rge lltighe, K. Hi;ni a?i.l7unCi
it m.ir concern, yea are hereby no'if ed thai I ,
appear at the Lau 1 O.Ti.--j iu Unnvii:,.,n.s.;t4.'
Srpt. 3d. at 1 ocIk, M, to prove up my 'r"

to the south-ws- . quarter of ,V
wr-.-h-

ii 1, range ?, east of the Ct'a V
tlian, Xtbra.'-l- a

September 1st 'oO.
n. v. urun

Stray .Cattle.
S: rayed from the subscriber at lln.irnv

J

mih V.. X. T.. on or about llie 1st i f hu'w
a yo!ce..f Work O.xcn. Wert ..T wiili vkur.
01 bluish cob r; m.irn rev! with eoiirniiiia
fWe. They area f.oe larg i YA-'- yt.lvC v
For 'heir return or a'ry inforumtion tf.at m'C'n
their recovery, a life, aire wart wif I e yn'.il

11. 11. nr.
Sept. 1st, 1:'J. . n3-- tf ' -

Pioneer lloolibladen

MA ISTUli ACTORY.
COUNCIL ULUFFS, IOWA.'

WILLIAM F. KITEB, ,

Would respect fully inform the citizens 111 UVi
Iwa and Xebriska that he h.u ov.enl a t '.
Diudery, and the only eric ever cst.ili!i.-L'-l ia it
section of country. Iaru non to J.all
ot worls pertaining to the Uuiiie-s.- -

Harper's, Grahaui.,Goley's. Peterson's. Xnlv'i
Uallou'i, Fran If Indie's, Knit kb.-krr- ,

Hint's, and Putran's Maizin--
Xew Vcrk Ledger, i;.;'!oa's Piot.- i-

'
.

rial. Harpers' Wecklv, S?ic.i,
tific American, Var.'fe

NYtio-.s, Musital-Hcview-

Il'ustratt d, Iridic 1 Rcroi:onr,
Indies Wreath, Atlastj,." 3.'M)in,

Music, Law, I!otik, and otvtpaior,' t,r
botjks of any kinl. ollor new. biind ,rrbnn

in the most apprvved styles, ca sht rt n x and l

prices. Old family Bibles rcbo-jnds- o Htolw.kiaM
wear equal to new.

August 21. loQ. . tIr
Probate A'oticc ami Sale.'

XOTICE notice is lerel-- jsiven tn I! pen- - nuiBif"'
el that Avery Carter ha been at iiite-- i A tmchi'
of the esta.e of Jttun Oerid, l.te of Xerriah f n"'
NebraskaTerritory. Perji.s havirn rUinrj ji:"estate are hereby notiaed to proem them to tl.f
Judseof said county, at Brownville, on or fef"fe ;

1:1: h tl.iy of SepKniber 1h,", of tty will torevcr le
barred collection; ant thesaid Avery Carter is tirtif
authorized to sell the p.ir.jnal property t!'fl--
said estate, or sufficient to satisfy ail r

auction or at private sale as nay seeui be', "im
13th day of Seoten)hera;9.

R. J. V.MIITNEr. Pn iite J -''

Brownville, August 24th, 1?60 7-- 3; $t.

Probate Notice nnd ic
NOTICE is hereby given to ali persons intT"!--

that David Kinntson has been appoint.--
of the Ejfato if Lawrcrce Kinnis. n, !'

Xemaha county, Xebraik.--i Territory. IVrniby-in- '

claims against 'aid Estate arc herd J D"!."
prefent them to the Probate Judze of aid coun7,

at Prowrirille, on or before the 12th d.ir t
cmVr 185'J, or they will forever be de'wirrcil :

tion ; and the ssiid David Kinm'.n L-- furtlicr
orized to fell the personal property belor;;ng tos
estate, or as much thereof as moy bo
satisfy all demands, at publio aiirtion or at prr
sale.ns may seem best, on the loth day of r?1'--

ber 18j'J.
R.J. WIIITXEV, Probate J!,---,

August ;i;h, 1S59. n:-H- :?'

$25SEWIEfGnICHffiE'

RAYMOND'S LATEST MFWXtt
Double-Thread- ed Sewing hicbiner

Warranted llic hest In the lTorl
Will stltcli and hem, tuck and te l, Kner al

broiiler with perfection, anil will sew every
K:Hln. even leather, and a.la:c-- i lx '
use. .

Any person of ordinary i3le!Iigcr-r- e can !ei-"- 1B

hour to r.s It suc:efui:y.
We have a ftreat niimher of refererr, tit wi ' ;,.

only the names of a few, who are t ti- ni th- - flr-"- :
'

UJ

ilies, to wit :
4

...
.We, the nndernitrred citizens of S c. Lj':is. ti.wi

te!y rurchasr-- J one tf Raymond's Latet Inii'rve- -

tent Sewins Machines, and use if siKcefU'!r un ',')..'
put k trills of work, in nnr limilipi' vice, ilo cf
ly reccDirurn-- it to all person; as a Family .'U'1""

ilrs. P AMeffctt
J Cleruens
Jas A II Limpton
1 BUale
if BTcnuisou
J A Hale
K Till ma a

satisfactory.

Airs

I.ivcrnir
'h"rf

VH
Eiusoia

Stevens
Machines without t,it!o hand

in.t .r,lVlt.
ith tables, half dozen extra needit tool

JeeJlcs $1 per dozen. veff
Complete printc-- directi-in- s will te sent

machine. These machine take the jacie fcti!'

Groveran.l
Xo letters answered e.v'ept a:i estra

stamp enclosed.
ilachines warranted, and may be Tetur

days if A

J
t

.

it
J . :

' .
n A A. I !a t w ... K r n . .t .1 . .... J, i f. P . 4'

I

11

I.
It K

II
K

as

s,

f j
f

of
i

ic-- l in
n

o machines uelivered until paid for. rf.
All by mail or ejurcvt, with ite -- !o l"

ceive prompt attention. . -

X. B. Agents wanted for every town in
and west, to whom a literal H ill if r-- - "

Ad.lress KDW1X CLAKK, Xo. S'JXi-rt- io"";
St. I.onU Mil.

TwoBay Mares in Charge
OX Monday tho 27th of June. IfO?, tw0Va.

ra.-win- -' br tha names of James Hamilton a'1''

Johnson, stopped at the tlrownville IIous-- i in t

ville,X. T. havin- - with them tw? hir?e

marcs. Oa the 29th tho men left lit. wnvuie k j

the
before
Salt

animus at the City Livery oB

leavin;? that they had taken hca u
Creek between tho two Blues, thinking

estrovs. The marcs are yet atbe
Stablj in Brow
by calling prov
connected wi
within sixfT days

J?wctt

Ua-- y

Arbuck!

Baker.

age

orders

toe
nvillc, whero tne owm f",jfin- - prop rty.nd W'n fl

ta toeir Keeping ,
b b"

from this date, n'j

nri::.

at auction to the higher! cidacr. . jFl.T
K.T.i:Av-- -


